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12.
July
Westminster.
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MEMBRANE36d.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert do Wylughby,
knight,Philip
Robert
Kalph
de
William
de Skypwyth
Tresilian,
le Despenser,
Croumbwell,
John Holt,William Burgh and Walter Tail boys, on complaint
by Richard
of
Lincoln, that although
the king
de Ravenser,king's clerk, archdeacon
had latelytaken him under his protection, Ralph Payncl,
knight,William
clerk, John AVeli'ord,
Bayous,Walter
Gascrik,John do Midelton,
Henry
4 forster,'
Roger Barbour of Glaunfordbri
Hotelier, William Smyth,
co. Lincoln
Ralph Kaynill of Goushnll, and others came armed to Goushull,

his servants.
away his goods and assaulted
For ^ mark paid in the hanaper.
Vacated bysurrender
becausenothing was done.
Commission to William de Skipwyth,
John Holt,Thomas Pynchebek
25.
July
to examine
Stamford.
and William Thirnyng
whether
Emma,late the wife of Edmund
de Beston,is an idiot.
The like to William Hustynges,
escheator
in the county of Norfol
26.
July
Stamford.
de Somerton and Nicholas de Massy
nghain.
Geoffrey
Commissionto Richard Lescrope,
Aug. 6.
knight, John de Wnltham,canon of
JNottingham. York and keeper of the rolls of Chancery,Masters John de Waltham,
subdean,and Adam de Thorp, canon, of (lie said church, Robert de Ros of
the hospital of St. Leonard
and Thomas Thmkild to visit
Ingrnanthorp
to kill

layin wait

York,in the
and
belongs,

place
who

him,carried

of

Michael de la

is

too

Pole,chancellor,

on urgent
busynumber
of

aiVairs

to

to whom

go

the visitation

himself, and

the chaplains, brethren
diminution of the
ornaments
and
many defects in its buildings, books, vestments,
of the warden
and ministers.
through the waste and carelessness

touchingthe

Aug. 5.
Nottingham.

and
and

enquire

sisters,
goods

Thomas de Claxton and William Elmedento maintain
in possession
Richard de Leueshani and his proctors
of the hospital of
St. Edmund the Confessor,
against
Gatesheved,
any persons attempting
by
force to expel him,the custodyhaving
been lately
granted to him byletters
Appointment

of

B^

patent.

MEMBRANE
35d.
11.
Commissionof oyer and tormincr to Robert Tresilian,Reginaldde
July
Westminster. Malyns,
Thomas Sakevill, (Gilbert Wace,
Nowers,K-lmuud Giffard,
Reginald Sheffeld and John Walker of Hampton,on information that
and
kiddles have been placed in the
divers weirs, mills, pools, stakes
of
Oxford and
Thames between Wulyngford and Goryngin the counties
of 25 Edward III. and 45 Edward III.,
Berks contrary to the statutes
.John

which

are

recited.

MEMBRANE 33d.

before the
Appointmentof John Newark of London to arrest and bring
to go
Westminster. kingand council, Marticus de Vilnone,esquire, who, when retained
beyond seas with Amiens de Garo,king's esquire, on the king's service in
received
divers sums of money
the company of Henry,bishopof

Aug.23.

.Norwich,

for his

voyage

and

then

absconded.

to enquire
Thomas,earl of Buckingham,
Westminster,and punish the tenants of the lordshipof Halcestre in Wales (in the king's
hands by reason of the minority of Roger,son and heir of Edmund "de
of Hereford's
Mortuo Mari,late earl of March),who took the bishop

Aug. 27.

Commission to the king's uncle,

out of the bishop's lordship
of
tenant, Cadogan ap Gwylym ap Ll[ewcllyn],
Bisshopescastell in 'Wales and imprisoned him in Mountgomery
castle,

